
General Information
Case Number: 2023-00026781

Occurred 
Location:

2466 S 48TH ST, SPRINGDALE, 72762

Reporting Officer:

05/17/2023Status Date:
Status: Closed

Incident Type:

Occurred Through:
Occurred From:

Reported Date: 04/27/2023 13:22

Assault - Simple

04/27/2023 13:21

04/27/2023 13:21

Disposition:
Disposition Date: 05/17/2023

Inactive Exceptional Clearance:
Exceptional Clearance 
Date:

Campus Code:

Scene Processed 
By: Significant Event

County:

Assignments
Assigned Personnel: 81 - Helms, Hunter Assigned By: 139 - Niccum, Chad

Assignment Type: Lead Investigator Assigned Date/Time: 04/27/2023 13:36

End Date:

Solvability Factors
Description: Weight:

Offenses
# Statute Group Group Agency Crime Code Statute Description Offense Date

1 State 13B - Simple Assault 5-13-203 BATTERY - 3RD DEGREE 04/27/2023

Subjects
Number Type Name Address Contact Information Race Sex DOB

1 Suspect Unknow
n

Female

2 Victim  White Female

Modus Operandi

Properties
# Date Type Property Loss Type Description Name Subject Role

Vehicles
Number Role Type Make/Model Color Plate/Registration Year State

Contributing Officers
Number Report Date/Time Officer Supervisor Approving User Report Type

Evidence
Counter Evidence Type Code Description Current Location Date Received Make/Model

Status History
Case Status Status Date Changed By Date/Time Changed
Open 04/27/2023 mariamo 04/27/2023 13:23
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https://nwpsrsnprd.springdalear.gov:6600/#/case/17691
https://nwpsrsnprd.springdalear.gov:6600/#/location/323


Narratives
Author: 131 - Moreno, Maria Date Created: 04/27/2023 13:28

Description:

On 4/27/23 a report was received from Arkansas State Police Investigator Deidre Uselton in regards to a new report.

The DHS snapshot was reviewed and the following is a summary of the report.

AV is  who is in DHS custody. AO is Employee . AV has large red marks, bruises, & scratches on her left shoulder all the 
way down her left arm.  said that a staff member named  had put her in "a hold, scratched her, hit her and grabbed her arm too tightly. 

 hair is extremely oily (appearing almost wet), full of dandruff and with spots of dried blood along her scalp.

MLM/624

Supervisor: Name: hotline

Closed 05/17/2023 hunterhe 05/17/2023 15:01
Disposition History

Disposition Disposition Date Changed By Date/Time Changed
Inactive 05/17/2023 chadni 05/17/2023 15:36

Supplemental Information
Actions Taken Reasons For No Arrest Purge Type Purge Date Purge Review Date Non-Fatal Shooting
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Author: 81 - Helms, Hunter Date Created: 05/15/2023 15:29

Description:

the victim was interviewed by Karen at the Children's Safety Center. Below is a narrative of that interview. The interview was recorded and placed in the 
case file. 

Karen conducted a digitally recorded forensic interview with    told Karen she goes by    said she likes to draw and 
color and then told Karen she was brought here by Perimeter where she is at right now.   said she does not really feel safe at Perimeter. Karen 
asked  to talk about this and she stated that “she” grabbed her thumb and fingers and twisted and squeezed her arm and it left a bruise on her 
right arm.   said this was from the hold she was put in.   said that they put her arms behind her and then put her on the ground and then 
they get on top of you and hold you down.   said this happened last Monday at Perimeter. She said that the staff is not very nice to the 
kids.   said that they snatch papers out of their hands and say that’s what you get.   said that the staff will say if you want to get in a 
fight, I can’t hold you back.   said she has never been in a hold before.   was asked who put her in the hold and she said short  and 

 and .   said she was getting into a fight with someone and they were pulling her hair out.   said it was because this 
resident was trying to take all her stuff because the staff told this resident to throw all her stuff out.   said the resident hit her and then she hit 
her back. She said that the resident hit her on the elbow and head and then pulled her hair.   said she hit her on the back in self-
defense.   said she had to get her down so she would not hurt her and make her go to the hospital.   said at this time the staff got her in 
a hold.   said the other resident got to stay in the unit.   said after the hold she became calm.   made a statement that  hurts 
other people in holds and that she has seen a big fat bruise on another resident but did not give a name. Karen asked how the hold happened.   
said that she was on the ground on her back and  had her feet,  had her left arm, and  had her right arm.   said that she was 
moving her arms or trying.   said she got calm and was put on another unit and she other unit is really good.   said she does take 
medicine and made a comment that her dosage goes up every day.   said when she breaks a rule at Perimeter her comfort stuff gets taken 
away. Karen went over the other forms of maltreatment and  did make a disclosure of Sexual abuse that has been reported to the hotline (re). 

Karen asked some clarifying questions at this time.   was asked if she said anything or what she heard when this happened and she said she 
heard her name but did not remember anything else. She was asked about bathing at Perimeter and she said she takes a shower every night and 
washes her hair once a week. She said her caseworker is who brings her shampoo and conditioner.   said if something happened, she would tell 
Abigail (adoption specialist) and she said she did not have anyone else she trusted. 

 

Supervisor: 139 - Niccum, ChadName: Victim Interview

Author: 81 - Helms, Hunter Date Created: 05/17/2023 15:01

Description:

The victim stated that she was fighting with another juvenile and that the staff separated them and put her in a "hold". The bruising is from her being 
put in that hold, which is by the way she explained it, the way the staff pins the juveniles down on the ground until they calm down during a physical 
altercation with other juveniles. 

There is no probable cause for charges at this time, this case can be closed. 

Supervisor: 139 - Niccum, ChadName: Case Status
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